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Mendham Minutemen Shock
Blue Devil Laxer Boys, 5-3
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game and got us going.”
The 5-5-1 Hilltoppers retaliated in

the fifth to take a 4-3 lead. Brad
Dolny rifled a double to center and
scored on an infield bobble. In the
sixth, Varsolona relieved and silenced
the Hilltoppers in order.

In the seventh, the Raiders re-
sponded. Maloney led off with a
walk. DiNizo’s drive to center was
muffed and Baker’s bouncer to third
went astray on an overthrow. With
the bases full, Montagna strolled to
the plate and bashed the first pitch
for a two-run double. Powers fol-
lowed and smoked an RBI single
upping the lead to 6-4.

“They made a couple of errors the
play before and they were a little
down,” explained Montagna. “They
left their pitcher Eric Smith in the
game. I knew by having seen him
pitch on numerous occasions that he
would throw the curve ball as his first
pitch, so I knew it was coming. Un-
fortunately for him, he left it up and
I hit to left, scoring the runs.”

Varsolona got little resistance in
the seventh to reserve the victory.

“I didn’t really feel much pressure
coming in,” said Varsolona. “I knew
if I held them down, kept them off
balance, my team would come back
and get the win. Today, my slider was
really on. I got a lot of ground balls
and the one long drive was snagged
in leftfield. Yes, I was very pleased
how we did as a team.”

“We left a lot of runners on the first
couple of innings and to our guys
credit, they didn’t quit,” said Raider
Head Coach Tom Baylock. “We just
kept on plugging away and all those
little hits started falling in the sev-
enth inning. We’ve been playing re-
ally good defense the last couple of
games. Andrew Mulvey played third
base and Eddie Zazzali playing sec-
ond base for the first time, so they’re
still learning how to play those posi-
tions. Sean Varsolona did a great job
coming in relief in the sixth and
seventh inning and he shut them
down. Today was a big game for us.
It may put us in a spot whereby we
may be a top-four seed.”
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 100 110 3 6
Summit 003 010 0 4

Raider Baseball Men Score 3
In 7th, Top Hilltoppers, 6-4
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Hunterdon C. Adds 5 in 9th,
Beats Blue Devil Nine, 12-7
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centerfield and the runner rounded
third and scored. That unearned run
would come back to haunt Westfield
in the seventh.

In the third, Westfield took advan-
tage of two Red Devil errors, got RBI
singles from Ricciuti and Diaz, a
single and a stolen base from Kim
and a stolen base from Powers to tie
the score 5-5.

Ricciuti settled down and pitched
three scoreless innings with the help
of a superb gun down at the plate
from rightfielder Wichoski in the
fourth inning and catcher Mike
Murray’s gun down of a runner at
third in the fifth.

In the top of the seventh, Rossi
rapped a leadoff single and Ricciuti
followed with a wild pitch before hit-
ting the next batter. Mental numbness
ensued when the next Red Devil bunted
and no one covered first. An error at
second permitted a run and a sacrifice
fly to center made the score 7-5.

Power’s homer in the bottom of
the inning tied it up and, in the eighth,
Kim made a beautiful diving catch in
leftfield and Murray gunned down a
runner heading to second to hold
Hunterdon Central scoreless.

“We have a lot of speed in the
outfield. The kids did a nice job on
those plays,” said Blue Devil Head
Coach Bob Brewster of Hearon and
Kim’s catches. “Take nothing away
from Hunterdon Central. They made
some great plays themselves.”

In Westfield’s eighth, Wichoski
walked and moved to second on a
sacrifice bunt. Cocozziello beat out
an infield single, putting runners at
first and third with one out. Hearon
lofted a fly ball into shallow right, but
second baseman Rossi made a great
diving catch to hold the runners.

“It was too shallow to tag up,”
commented Brewster.

Murray yanked a sizzling grounder
over first that was smothered by the
first baseman for the third out.

“We had our opportunities,” said
Brewster. “We fell asleep on a pickoff
play where we threw the ball away
and let a run score. Not covering on
a bunt hurt us. They are a, 9-1, team.
To make that many mistakes and not
to get something in the eighth hurt
us. We hit the ball hard. Murray hit a
bullet right at the first baseman who
smothered the ball right on the bag.
He couldn’t help but to get an out.
That’s the craziness of this game.”

The Red Devils took advantage of
reliever Steve Meyer in the ninth.
Nate Monroy singled and strolled to
second on a balk. Neiderhaus hit a
ground rule RBI double to left-cen-
ter. Next, failure to cover first base
resulted in another base being occu-
pied then miscommunication resulted
in a collision behind second, allow-
ing a runner to score. Howard fol-
lowed with his round tripper.
Hunterdon Cent. 221 000 205 12
Westfield 023 000 200 7

practiced badly yesterday. Our heads
weren’t in it.”

Usually ground ball domination
determines the winner. Not this time!
The 2-4 Blue Devils totaled 61 ground
balls – 13 in the first quarter, 17 in the
second, 16 in the third and 15 in the
fourth – and the Minutemen totaled
48. Matt Gallagher, filling in for the
injured Chris MacDonald, held a 6-
5 edge in face offs over his Minute-
man opponent.

Nick Freda led the Minutemen
with two goals followed by Matt
Huber who netted one goal and two
assists. Adam Berg had a goal and an
assist and Cody LaFerriere added a
goal. Blue Devil Jourdan Loffreda
put in a goal and had an assist. Joe
Simone and Brady Lau each netted a
goal and Gallagher had an assist.

The Minutemen lived up to their
name when Huber penetrated the
center and hit from 15 yards out only
one minute into the game. Simone
answered with his goal then
LaFerriere proved that the Blue Dev-
ils’ center was vulnerable by rippling
the net from 15 yards away to give
Mendham a 2-1 lead at the end of the
first quarter.

Once again, the Blue Devils’ center
was vulnerable when Freda scored his
first goal early in the second quarter.
Before the half, Lau saw an opening
from center and found the net.

With 5:15 remaining in the third
quarter, Berg put the Minutemen
ahead, 4-2. Midway through the fi-

nal quarter, Freda, on a fine pass
from Mike Schwab, shook loose all
defenders, leaving only Pirot to de-
fend the net, and skid in the fifth
goal. With 3:30 left in the game,
Loffredo scored.

“They have a good record. We
knew that. We told them they were
going to come out, they don’t do
anything spectacular but they get the
job done,” Benaquista said of the
Minutemen.

Mendham 2 1 1 1 5
Westfield 1 1 0 1 3

HS Softball Seedings
U.C. Tournament:

The defending champion Roselle
Park Panthers received the top seed
for the upcoming Union County Soft-
ball Tournament, which is set to be-
gin on May 5 (preliminary round),
and the Cranford Cougars received
the second seed. Union received the
third seed and Governor Livingston
received the fourth seed. The first
round is set for May 8.
TOURNAMENT SLATE:
1. Roselle Park hosts winner of Roselle
Catholic and Roselle
2. Cranford hosts winner of Plainfield
and Dayton
3. Union hosts winner of Rahway and
Oak Knoll
4. Governor Livingston hosts Elizabeth
5. Union Catholic hosts New Providence
6. Westfield hosts Mother Seton
7. Scotch Plains-Fanwood hosts Brearley
8. Johnson hosts Linden

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SCORING ONE OF THE GOALS…Attackman Brady Lau, No. 8, scored one
of the Blue Devils’ goals against Mendham. Just before the half, Lau found an
opening and fired in Westfield’s second goal.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LOOKING FOR THE LOOSE BALL…Blue Devil catcher Mike Murray spots
the ball behind the plate as Red Devil Tom Rendel scores in the third inning.

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
UNREACHABLE…Former heavyweight contender Gerry Cooney, right, dem-
onstrates his superior reach advantage over The Westfield Leader Assistant
Publisher/Sports Editor Dave Corbin during an interview on April 22 for a TV
36 airing.

SCOTCH PLAINS                  $599,000

Turn of the Century Victorian located on just shy of an acre.  Five bedrooms, three full baths
and 2 half baths.  The carriage house has an ice cream parlor and overlooks the tennis court
and batting cage.  A conservatory add. overlooks the deck, w/hot tub, and grounds.  Horse
barn. (052009450)

SCOTCH PLAINS                                                                                           $359,900
Three bedrooms, one and one half baths.  Living room with wood burning fireplace.  New
kitchen in 2004.  Formal dining room with new french doors to yard, refinished  hardwood
floors, new carpet and exterior doors.  Too many amenities to mention, a must see! (052009476)

WESTFIELD                    $1,759,000

Sparkling 8 yr. young 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, Center Hall Colonial on premium wooded lot in
most desirable Berwyck Chase.  Dramatic two story entry foyer, spacious eat-in-kitchen
adjacent to family room and lovely deck overlooking park like scenery, are just a few of the
amenities.  Moments from schools, NY transportation, shops & recreation . . . this wonderful
home would be the perfect choice . . . make it yours today! (052009436)

SCOTCH PLAINS                  $1,800,000
13 rooms - 4 1/2 baths, 3 car garage set upon 1.76 acres with private driveway.  Designer
gourmet kitchen with light cherry cabinetry, 2 Jenn-Air convection ovens, Viking 6 burner gas
cook top, 2 Bosch dishwashers.  Stone inlay, ceramic & hwd. flrs.  Baths feature custom wood
incl. marble, stone & hardwoods, Several large rooms, perfect for related family living.
(052009397)

Star Quality Gracious Victorian

Magnificent Estate PropertyCharming Cape




